
Bearclaw
Glass®

EMR-validated handrail scale
with ID-Display™ and optional
height measurement

seca Scale-up Line
+ Display shows user and patient names or IDs for increased patient safety

+ Data transmission controlled by touchscreen

+ Safe weighing with a stable handrail

+ Large platform made of tested seca Bearclaw Glass® for absolute breakage resistance and perfect hygiene

+ EMR-validated: transmit measured data directly to any Electronic Medical Record (EMR) system
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Images contain the optional barcode scanner mount seca 463 and barcode scanners from third-party suppliers.

seca Scale-up Line

EMR-validated handrail scale
with ID-Display™ and optional
height measurement

Robust, ergonomic handrail for patient stability

The elegantly-curved handrail is integrated with the cast-iron base and is part of 
the weight measurement, while providing added safety for patients who need it. 
This allows patients with restricted mobility to step onto the scale easier, the risk 
of falling is considerably reduced, and improves user workfl ow. The handrail is 
ergonomically designed to offer the ideal grip for patients, no matter which height.

Spacious and hygienic platform

The platform of the seca Scale-up Line consists of absolutely break-proof 
seca Bearclaw Glass®. The glass not only looks good, it also ages signifi cantly 
slower than e.g. plastic and is particularly hygienic. It can be easily and quickly 
cleaned and has germ-reduction rates similar to stainless steel, with an anti-slip 
coating for safe standing. Transport is very easy due to the smooth-running, 
robust rubber wheels.

ID-Display™ ensures easy and user-friendly data 
transmission to EMR systems

seca Scale-up Line is developed especially for perfect integration of measured 
data into the EMR. Weight and data such as time of measurement are stored 
centrally and accessible for every user. The ID-Display™ shows name or 
patient ID with every measurement, which are gathered by an additional 
barcode scanner. This makes the integration process transparent, safe and 
even more user-friendly. For more information please visit integration.seca.com

Scale

Capacity 360 kg / 800 lbs

Graduation 50 g / 0.1 lb

Dimensions plat-
form (W x H x D)

23.6 x 2.8 x 18.4 " 
600 x 70 x 467 mm

Functions Display of user and patient name or ID, TARE, 
Pre-TARE, mother+child function, HOLD, 
Auto-HOLD, Auto-BMI, CLEAR, Auto-CLEAR, 
kg/lbs switch-over, cm/inch switch-over, 
damping, standby mode, Wi-Fi, Ethernet

Accessories Handrail seca 455, Ultrasonic height measure-
ment seca 257, Barcode scanner mount 
seca 463, Panda seca 459, Large transport 
wheel set seca 468

Order code ON SHM INT NN

+ Flat scale seca 654
+ Handrail seca 455


